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Amorphous silicon has ideal properties for many applications in fundamental research and in-14
dustry. However, the optical absorption is often unacceptably high, particularly for gravitational15
wave detection. We report a novel ion beam deposition method for fabricating amorphous silicon16
with unprecedentedly low unpaired electron spin density and optical absorption; the spin-limit on17
absorption being surpassed for the first time. At low unpaired electron density, the absorption is no18
longer correlated with electron spins, but with the electronic mobility gap. Compared to standard19
ion beam deposition, the absorption at 1550 nm is lower by a factor of ≈ 100. This breakthrough20
shows that amorphous silicon could be exploited as an extreme performance optical coating in near-21
infra-red applications and it represents an important proof-of-concept for future gravitational wave22
detectors.23
PACS numbers: Valid PACS appear here24
Introduction – Highly-reflective optical coatings have25
a wide range of applications in research and technology.26
Ultrastable optical cavities are essential components in27
atomic clocks, which are revolutionizing time and fre-28
quency standards and measurement [1–3]. Ultrastable29
cavities also form the heart of a gravitational-wave de-30
tector. The measurement of gravitational waves is an31
exciting tool for astrophysics, making dark objects such32
as black holes visible [4–7]. In all of these applications,33
performance is currently limited by Brownian thermal34
noise, which is proportional to the mechanical loss and35
thickness of the mirror coatings [8–11].36
Amorphous silicon (a-Si) is a highly interesting coating37
material due to low mechanical loss at room temperature,38
which decreases towards low temperatures [12, 13], and a39
very high refractive index of approximately n = 3.5 in the40
NIR. Highly-reflective dielectric mirror coatings comprise41
alternating layers of materials with low and high n. Typ-42
ically, the layers are a quarter of the design wavelength in43
optical thickness (QWOT); optical thickness being equal44
to nd, where d is physical thickness of the layer; two of45
the most commonly-used wavelengths being 1064 nm and46
1550 nm. Compared to materials of lower n, the high in-47
dex of a-Si allows fewer layers to be deposited in order to48
achieve the same reflectivity, due to a higher refractive49
index contrast ∆n between the two materials. Addition-50
ally, the quarterwave thickness is directly reduced.51
To avoid heating and thermal deformation of the mir-52
rors in gravitational wave detectors, or to realise ultra-53
high finesse cavities, low optical absorption at the ppm54
(10−6) level is required. However, the optical absorp-55
tion of a-Si may be significantly higher [14]. Recent re-56
search has resulted in an absorption reduction of more57
than a factor of 50 when using a-Si at a wavelength of58
2µm, and at low temperatures [15, 16]. However, shorter59
wavelengths are preferable, since an increase in wave-60
length increases the coating thickness by the ratio of the61
wavelengths, and therefore coating thermal noise by the62
square root of the ratios. In addition, the telecommu-63
nication wavelength of 1550 nm is attractive, due to the64
ready availability of high power lasers and optical com-65
ponents.66
Incorporating hydrogen into a-Si has been reported to67
significantly reduce optical absorption [17]. However, hy-68
drogenation may be undesirable due to reduction of the69
refractive index and may result in the formation of infra-70
red absorbing hydroxyl (OH) groups when combined with71
frequently used low-n oxide materials (e.g. SiO2).72
In this Letter, we describe a novel ion-beam depo-73
sition (IBD) process for fabricating hydrogen-free low-74
absorbing a-Si coatings. We show that it is possible to re-75
duce the number of unpaired electrons to a level at which76
they no longer significantly contribute to absorption. In77
this regime, absorption remains correlated with the elec-78
tronic mobility gap. We investigate the optimum heat-79
treatment temperature and the effect of elevated temper-80
ature deposition on the material. The optical absorption81
reaches a minimum upon heat treatment at 400◦C, while82
mechanical dissipation at room temperature is minimized83
by deposition at 200◦C, followed by post-deposition heat84
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FIG. 1. Schematic of the deposition setup for producing ultra-
low absorbing a-Si.
treatment at 400◦C.85
The lowest absorption achieved corresponds to an ex-86
tinction coefficient of k = (1.2 ± 0.2) × 10−5 at 1550 nm87
and of k = (1.7 ± 0.1) × 10−4 at 1064 nm. This is88
approximately 25× lower at 1064 nm, and more than89
100×lower at 1550 nm [15], than previously reported for90
IBD-deposited thin films.91
Coating Deposition – IBD is commonly used to pro-92
duce the highest-quality optical coatings with low opti-93
cal absorption and scatter. The a-Si coatings investi-94
gated here were produced by a custom-built IBD system95
(see Fig. 1), incorporating a novel electron cyclotron res-96
onance (ECR) ion source [18].97
The ion beam is formed by injection of argon gas98
into a resonant microwave cavity where it is ionized via99
ECR [19]. The cavity was tuned to 2.45 GHz and the100
microwave power was held constant at 11.6 W. In con-101
ventional IBD, the cavity walls are held at high voltage102
and the ions are extracted through a grid. The higher103
frequency of ECR sources [20, 21] enables generation of104
a more highly-confined plasma, which can be extracted105
through a single aperture. This reduces the possibility106
of contamination from the grid material and permits ex-107
traction potentials an order of magnitude larger (11.7 kV108
in this study).109
The deposition rate used here of ∼ 0.05 A˚/s is ≈110
20 times lower than for conventional IBD. Deposition111
rate is known to affect atomic structure during thin film112
growth [22, 23], and therefore may play an important role113
in reducing the density of under-coordinated Si atoms.114
a-Si coatings were deposited using an N-type115
(phosphorus-doped) crystalline silicon (semiconductor116
grade) target with resistivity = 1 – 10 Ωcm. Base pres-117
sure in the chamber prior to deposition was a maxi-118
mum of 1 × 10−6 mbar (averaging 5 × 10−7 mbar), and119
8 × 10−5 mbar during deposition. Coatings were de-120
posited in a newly-built vacuum chamber; no other coat-121
ing materials had previously been produced in this sys-122
tem and the deposition environment was therefore largely123
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FIG. 2. Extinction coefficient k at 1550 nm as a function of
heat treatment temperature for our coating and, for compar-
ison, of a commercial coating (data from [15]).
free of potential contaminants. Elemental analysis was124
conducted via energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, us-125
ing room temperature-deposited a-Si films on GaAs sub-126
strates. The oxygen content was quantified to be ≤ 5%,127
consistent with that expected from the slow deposition128
rate and base pressure in the coating chamber. SiH and129
SiH2 content was estimated to be < 1% with Raman130
spectroscopy [27].131
Optical Absorption Measurements – Substrates made132
of Corning 7979 [24] and JGS-1 [25] fused silica,133
which show negligible optical absorption at 1064 nm and134
1550 nm, were coated for absorption measurements. Dur-135
ing the coating process, the substrates were mounted on a136
stage with heating capability. Coatings were deposited at137
room temperature (with an initial substrate temperature138
of 20 ◦C, increasing to 35 ◦C after 1 h deposition), and at139
elevated substrate temperatures of 200 ◦C and 400 ◦C.140
Optical absorption of the a-Si films was measured using141
photothermal common-path interferometry (PCI) [26].142
Accounting for interference effects, the extinction coef-143
ficient k was calculated [28].144
Figure 2 shows k at 1550 nm of a room-temperature de-145
posited a-Si sample as a function of post-deposition heat-146
treatment temperature. The sample was heat treated for147
1 hr in air for each heat-treatment step. k shows a mini-148
mum of (1.22±0.21)×10−5 after heat treatment at 400 ◦C149
. This corresponds to an absorption of a highly-reflective150
a-Si/SiO2 stack of (7.6 ± 1.4) ppm, assuming negligible151
absorption in the SiO2 layers [15]. A commercial a-Si152
coating produced via IBD by Advanced Thin Films is153
shown for comparison (data from [15]).154
Figure 3 shows k at 1550 nm as a function of deposition155
temperature. Each sample was measured after deposition156
and then heat-treated at 400 ◦C for 3 hours (except for157
the points taken from Fig. 2). For room temperature de-158
position, k shows a wide spread for nominally identical159
deposition parameters. However, on average, a general160
decreasing trend of k with deposition temperature is ob-161
servable for the as-deposited samples, and all individual162
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FIG. 3. Extinction coefficient k at 1550 nm as a function
of deposition temperature. At each temperature, different
coatings are indicated by different shapes. (Crosses represent
our coating from Fig. 2; stars indicate coatings deposited on
Corning 7979 substrates. All other coatings were deposited
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samples show a decrease in k following heat treatment.163
We note that post-deposition heat-treatment can result164
in lower k values than elevated temperature deposition165
at the same temperature alone. The improvement with166
post-deposition heat-treatment at deposition tempera-167
ture is small. We assume that the spread in absorption168
for films deposited under nominally identical conditions169
arises from an unknown variation in deposition parame-170
ters, most likely chamber cleanliness. Since the coatings171
with the lowest absorption were among the first produced172
in the IBD system following commissioning and testing,173
it seems likely that absorption variations may be related174
to accumulating contamination of the coating chamber.175
Optical absorption mechanisms – Unpaired electrons176
are known to contribute to the absorption in a-Si [29].177
The density of unpaired electrons (‘spin density’) of sev-178
eral samples was measured via electron paramagnetic res-179
onance (EPR) [30]. Figure 4 shows k versus number of180
electron spins per nm3 for a variety of samples, some of181
which were deposited at room temperature, some at ele-182
vated temperature and some were heat treated at 400 ◦C183
after deposition. The absorption was measured for the184
same samples at both 1064 nm and 1550 nm 1, and we185
note the evidence of substrate effects in these measure-186
ments which warrants further investigation.187
Both heat treatment and high temperature deposition188
can be observed to reduce the spin density, in addition189
to the previously noted reduction in absorption. Sam-190
ples 4 and 9, which were deposited and heat-treated at191
400 ◦C, show little or no significant change in spin density192
following heat-treatment – consistent with the minimal193
1 Several samples were not measured at 1064 nm before heat treat-
ment, as they had already been heat treated for the 1550 nm
measurements.
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FIG. 4. Extinction coefficient k at 1064 nm (red) and 1550 nm
(blue) of a-Si coatings as a function of electron spin density.
Stars (*) indicate coatings on Corning 7979 substrates, all
other coatings were on JGS-1.
reduction in absorption in these samples following heat194
treatment at deposition temperature. When considering195
all samples, a decrease in k with decreasing spin den-196
sity is observed for spin densities above ≈ 4×10−5/nm3,197
with broadly linear dependence, in good agreement with198
other studies [17]. However, we observe that when the199
spin density is reduced below ≈ 4×10−5/nm3, no further200
decrease in absorption is observed. This indicates that201
another absorption mechanism dominates in this regime.202
It is interesting to note that the spin density typically203
observed in non-hydrogenated a-Si [31, 32] is in the or-204
der of 5× 10−3 nm−3, significantly higher than observed205
in the majority of our ECR-IBD films.206
The relationship between absorption and electronic207
structure in the low spin density regime in Fig. 4 was208
investigated through analysis of the a-Si coatings’ trans-209
mittance spectra between 200–2000 nm.210
Spectra were analyzed using the software package211
SCOUT [33], with the dielectric function of a-Si mod-212
eled as the sum of a constant dielectric background [34],213
an ‘OJL’ term [35] to model inter-band transitions, and214
an extended Drude term [36] representing electron trans-215
port properties. The dielectric function of the substrate216
was calculated separately, allowing the total transmit-217
tance of a-Si on fused silica to be modeled and fitted to218
the measured spectrum.219
The fitting parameter of interest to this study is the220
OJL mobility gap, Eg, which is related to the posi-221
tion of the transmittance-spectrum absorption-edge. The222
localized-state decay-constants were taken to be identi-223
cal for the valence and conduction bands (γval = γcond).224
The lowest optical absorption is observed in the ‘plateau’225
region not dominated by electron spins in Fig. 4. A cor-226
relation is suggested between extinction coefficient and227
mobility gap (Fig. 5), in agreement with the hypothesis228
that the mechanism for absorption is inter-band tran-229
sitions rather than absorption by defects, impurities or230
dangling bonds. No correlation was observed with γ, in-231
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dicative of the degree of disorder (there are various types232
and degrees of disorder that are known to affect the mo-233
bility gap edges and in a-Si [37]). The value of γ obtained234
from all fits was very similar, with an average value of235
0.12± 0.02.236
It is known that Eg for an amorphous semiconductor237
decreases as the average atomic spacing increases [38].238
Thus, a further decrease in this remarkably low ab-239
sorption may be possible through decreasing the aver-240
age atomic spacing via optimization of deposition pa-241
rameters; specifically, increased extraction potential, i.e.242
higher ion energy (see Coating Deposition Section for pa-243
rameters used), or the incorporation of addition processes244
known to improve densification e.g. ion assist.245
Thermal noise performance – To estimate the ther-246
mal noise performance of these coatings, fused silica can-247
tilevers were coated at the same temperatures as the248
disc samples, to facilitate studies of the mechanical loss.249
Coating mechanical loss may be calculated from the dif-250
ference between the free amplitude decay of the can-251
tilevers’ resonant modes before and after coating [39].252
Figure 6 shows the coating mechanical loss as a func-253
tion of deposition temperature. The purple squares show254
the average loss of several bending modes of the as-255
deposited coating and the green circles show the average256
loss of the coating after heat treatment at 400◦C. The257
lowest coating loss of φ = (1.7 ± 0.1) × 10−5 was found258
for deposition at 200 ◦C followed by post-deposition heat259
treatment at 400 ◦C. No frequency dependence was ob-260
served, with the losses approximately a factor of 5 lower261
than that previously reported for identically treated a-Si262
coatings deposited by conventional IBD [12].263
Table I compares thermal noise for different coatings264
used in the Advanced LIGO detectors. The total ther-265
mal noise has contributions from two cavity input mirrors266
(ITMs) and two cavity end mirrors (ETMs). Thermal267
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noise of the current Advanced LIGO coatings, consist-268
ing of Ta2O5 doped with TiO2 (Ti:Ta2O5) and SiO2 at a269
wavelength of 1064 nm (coating (a)), is defined as 100 %.270
Using SiO2 together with the lowest absorption and me-271
chanical loss found for our a-Si at 1550 nm (coating (b))272
reduces thermal noise to 29.9 % that of coating (a) for273
similar mirror transmissions.274
While being remarkably low for a-Si, the absorption of275
7.6 ppm is still above the tolerable level for use in grav-276
itational wave detectors. In the silica Advanced LIGO277
mirrors, tolerable levels of thermal distortion may sug-278
gest a maximum coating absorption of 2.5 ppm [41, 42].279
A method of further reducing the absorption of coating280
(b) is a ‘multi-material’ design, in which low-absorbing281
Ti:Ta2O5/SiO2 layers on top of the coating reduce the282
laser power before it arrives at the a-Si layers [44, 45].283
Depending on the number of Ti:Ta2O5/SiO2 layers, ab-284
sorption in the a-Si may be tuned. However, this tun-285
ing requires a trade-off between absorption reduction and286
thermal-noise increase due to the higher mechanical loss287
of Ti:Ta2O5/SiO2. Using two bilayers of Ti:Ta2O5/SiO2288
reduces the absorption to < 2.5 ppm, with a slight in-289
crease in thermal noise to 49.5 % of coating (a). This290
meets the Advanced LIGO Plus requirement of a factor291
of two reduction in thermal noise [46].292
Conclusion – We have developed a process for de-293
positing hydrogen-free a-Si films with unprecedentedly294
low electron spin density. The absorption is corre-295
lated with the electron-spin density for densities above296
≈ 1 × 10−5/nm3, below which it is correlated with the297
electronic mobility gap. Films with optical absorption298
a factor of ≈ 100 lower at 1550 nm (≈ 25 × lower at299
1064 nm) than for conventional IBD a-Si have been pro-300
duced. The mechanical loss after optimal heat-treatment301
is ≈ 5 × lower than for a-Si deposited by conventional302
IBD.303
The very low optical absorption and mechanical loss304
enable the use of a-Si for significant thermal noise re-305
duction in precision measurements. A multi-material de-306
5TABLE I. Thermal noise possible when using ECR-IBD a-
Si in a multi-material coating compared to Advanced LIGO.
The numbers are for ETMs with a beam diameter of 6.2 cm
and in brackets for the ITMs with a beam diameter of 5.5 cm
as used in Advanced LIGO. Mechanical loss values used for
Ti:Ta2O5 and SiO2 are taken from [40].
thermal noise* absorption no. bilayers ETM (ITM)
[%] [ppm] Ti:Ta2O5/SiO2 a-Si/SiO2
baseline Advanced LIGO (a)
100 ≈ 0.3 (0.2) [43] 18.5 (9.5) 0 (0)
a-Si/SiO2 1550 nm (b)
29.9 7.6 - 7.5 (4.5)
multi-material 1550 nm (c)
49.5 2.1 (2.0) 2 (2) 6.5 (2.5)
*for whole detector
sign can reduce coating thermal noise to 49.5 % of the307
Advanced LIGO level, for a change in wavelength to308
1550 nm, while keeping the absorption < 2.5 ppm. This309
provides, for the first time, a route to significant sensi-310
tivity improvement at room temperature, exceeding the311
requirements for the planned Advanced LIGO Plus detec-312
tor [46], designed to increase detection rates by a factor313
of ≈ 5.314
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